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Brotherhood of Man New Set Up Planned 
For Ath·letic Dept. 
Lon; Island Folks 
Afd Each Other 

LEVTTTOWN, Long Isl2.:1d, N. 
,Y. - Baby-sitting on the exchangt 
plan is bdng started in the vet
erans' community of Levittown, 
New York, to allow Jewish and 
Christian 'parents to attend their 
respective. religious services. 

As the nation prepares for Broth
erhood Week (February 10-26), 
sponsored by the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews, it is 
intereMing to note that more than 
100 people have already indicated 

By BOB HANCOCK 
Minaret Sports Editor 

In this edition of the MlNARET, we ·will attempt to throw 
some light on the confused picture of the athletic program in 
the University of Tampa. With .the resignation of Mike Gad
dis as the Athletic Director, Head Coach, and Associate Profes- ' 
sor of Physical Education, effective following the close of the 
current basketball season, ''who is to get the jobs?" question 
is in the air. Added to t·he above list of jobs are those of Art 
Shouse, who for the past two years has served as assistant foot
ball coach, baseball coach, and Assistant Professor of Physical 
Education. Shouse's resignation is effective as of June the first 
of th is year. 

Spanish Classes 
Adopt War Child 

The group of T ampa U. students picture above, are represent
ative of the inter-faith and international brotherhood that 
is being fostered in American colleges. 

they will join this Jewish-Christian Five or ,the University's Spanish 
cooperative plan. The figure was classes and their instructor, Miss 
revealed by Harry Kasden, prcsi- Nell Dowtin, arc adopting a war 
dent oJ the Israel Community Cen-1 child through the Foster Parents' 
ter here. Plan for War Children, Inc• 

T~e plan cal(s for ~ Chri~tian 'Adoi;ting a child means paying 

-On the top of the list we find 
Paul Myers, who was appointed 
last September as Athletic Business 
Manager. He has been elevated to 
Athletic Director and will con
tinue, for the time being, at least, 
to sen·e as Ute athletic business 
manager. In addition to the above 
duties, Myers will also teach 
classes in the Physical Education 
Department. Holding a degree in 
Education from this institution, 
Myers has received the B. A . and 
M. A. degrees from John B. Stet
son University in DeLand, Fla. His 
salary is reportedly to be $3600 an
nually. 

--------------
Professor's Life 
Not A Picnic 

1 s. C. E. DEPARTMENT 
' CONDUCTING SURVEY 

fami>y to ~aby-sit_ on 1:n~ay nights fifteen dollars a month toward sup
for a Jew_1s h family w1sh_111g to ~t- porting that child, and the classes 
tend s~rvices• The Jewish family have raised almost $40.00 within the 
will _ in turn sit for the Chris tian space of four days. Thirty dollars 

HAMILTON, N. Y. - (J.P.) -
Contrary to belie£ in some quarters, 
the life of a college professor is 
not a round of classroom lectures 
:ind personal appearances well di
luted with bridge, tea and golf and 
nicely interspersed with fong sum
mer vacations and holiday jaunts. 

According to a recent survey at 
Colgate University, the average 
facult-y member devotes 57.4 hours 
a week to his classroom activity, 
background preparation, personal 
education and college-community 
relations. Dr. Ronald J- Stout, of 
the political science department, 
conducted the survey ior the Col
gate chapter of the American As
sociation oi University Professors. I 
Mate rial for the survey was col
lected during a four-week period 
last spring a t a time when faculty 
acti\'ity was figured to he "nor-
mal.'' ,,. I 

The survey shows that the in
s tructor puts in l :J hours weekly 
in the classroom, two hours each 
day and one on Saturday. The re
mainder, shown on the bas is of a 
JO-hour day, is taken up as follows: 
two hours of direct preparation for 
c:lass work; one hour of conference 
with · studen ts and paper grading: , 
one hour of s taff work; one and 
one-half hours of work, including 
college-community relations. I 

In commenting on the findings, 
Dr. Sidney J . French, dean of the 
faculty, said that : "To see a Col
gate teacher downtown shopping in 
the afternoon, or off to Syracuse 
can be misleading, to t h e unin- 1 
fo1med. While there is no clock 
to punch, there is always work to 
do - at home through long eve
ning hours, and perchance before 
the family is up in the morning. 
Blue books, preparation for tomor
row's class, an outside lecture, an 
article, a seminar at home or con-1 
ference wi th students - all of these 
arc part of that ~eeming leisure. 

The 8 .'C.E. Department is con- family durin"' Sunday morning was sent to the organization with 
ducting a sun~y among po(tntial services. 

0 

h I d · 1 the application for adoption. 
sumr:ner sc oo s tu en_ts m ~rd~r; Under the plan evolved here, the 
to lmd out what su-bJects are 111

1 

baby-sitting operation will be made · Foster parents may specify the 
demand• convenient by pairing off Christian age, sex, or nationality of the child 

All students who are planning and Jewish families living near each to be su.pportcd, but the classes 
to attend summer school will have I other. are leaving these matters to the 
the opportunity to fill out a ques- The Jong-term purpose of the discretion of the Plan in order that 
tionaire indicat ing what swbjects project is to strengthen religion the most needy child may be cared 
they would like to take. The ques-1 in th~ entire community and to for firSI. 
tionaire will also request such in- I build s tronger ties of brotherhood According to Miss Dowtin, the 
formation as the student's scholastic j among the 40,000 residents. students are s upporting the child 
status , what B:C.E. subjec ts he has Levittown is a i/ost-war hou~ing on a purely voluntary basis. \,Vhen 
not taken, etc. I project, which, until a few mon.ths the project was first proposed, she 

This will enable the B.C.E. De- 1 ago, accepted only veterans. It is said, all of the classes responded 
partmcnt to offer the subjects that ! t herefore the largest veterans' hous- favorabJy, each member contribut
are most in demand _I ing center in the country. ing fifteen cents for each month. 

Pictured with Dr. Nance and Dr. Rhodes are the new members of the University's instruc
tional staff: bottom to top: Miss Doris Hawse, English Department; Dr. Ellwood C. Nance, 
president of the University; Miss Alice Jean Small, Art Dept. ; Dr. M. C. Rhodes, Dean of 
Administr2tion ; Prof. Harold H. Heisen, B.C.E. Dept ; Dr. C. J. Ho, Ed Dept.; Dr. James W. 
Ccvington, Hist. & Pol. Sc. Dept. ; and Dr. William M. Goldsmith, Science'Dept. 

At the time of this writing, Bill 
Justice, now football coach at 
Clearwater High School, just across 
the causeway from Tampa, h as 
been offered the position as head 
football coach with a salary of 
$5000. His contract will be for 
th rec ·years. Just ice appears to be 
keenly interested in the job, but 
has held out signing the contract 
unt il "certain conditions" are met• 
A-pparently one of these conditions 
is to be allowed to bring his own 
line coach to T . U. with him. Jus
tice feels that his present assist-
ant, Gus Sakkis, is one reason that 
t ·he ·Clearwater teams have been 
successful since Justice took over, 
so we believe if Sakkis is allowed 
to come here with Justice, the con
tract will be quickly signed. We 
ha ,·e heard no mention of a pro
posed salary for the assistant foot
:,all coach or the length of his con
tract. 

So much at the present for foot
.Jail. Now, let's look at the bas
'.<etball situation. Believe it or not, 
this sport is helping to pull the foot
:.iall department out of the red. It 
:s no secret that we lost money 
during the football season because 
of high guarantees and poor at
tendance at the games. Thanks 
to tho game o f basketball, t he 
athletic department has made some 

0

1>rofit this year. 

Taking the position as head bas
ketball coach will probably be Max 
Spellman, who will- complete the 
work for his M. A. degree at the 
University of North Carolina in 
June• He comes to the univer
sity highly recognized as a bas
ketball coach. Spellma n, along 
wi th Myers, will also teach classes. 
His salary will be $3600 annually, 

I 
with a contr~ct to run for three 
years. 

(Coatloaed o• P ase 8) 

• 
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Where to Aim For ... 1 

Taken from T he Kip}inger Magazine 
Rewritten for T he Minaret by 

Bob McCarthy 

Lying ahea¥f the a ,,erage young 
men and women stal'ting out in life 
arc 40 to 50 years of work. It war
ranls some looking around. 

If he wants to go into jobs and 
ca reers oversupplied with applicants, 
he ought to at least know the facts 
about 

0

them. Because some jobs are 
undersupplied, they offer . more 
chances o[ getting ahead, although 
they may not suit you. You don't 
have to make yourself over, but you 
can head toward · work for which 
there's most demand. 

There are two basic points young 
vcople preparing for their life's work 
should remember. First, because to
morrow's jobs will be scarcer than 
at any- time in the last 10 years, 
competition for them will be keen1 

er. It will pu-t a premium on edu

THE MINARET 

Three members of the newly formed -Riding class prepare 
for a lesson in the equestrian art. Forest Hills Riding Aca
demy has been the site of recent meetings. 

cation and training because employ- DOCTORS. There are not enough usually send representatives to the 
ers will want to hire the best qua- graduates in prospect to meet the major colleges and universities to 
lified. Second, the great majority need for physicians, dentists, nur- hire promising fraduates were not 
of tomorrow's ;obs will be the work- ses, medical laboratory technicians, as in<terestcd in science majors as 
aday sort. It's partly because the X-ray technicians, and physical and they were during the war, except 
glamorous professions and occupa- occupational ther:ipists. The need those doing graduate work. They 
t ions arc crowded. Normally, almost for these services has grown with want salesman. 
half of all U.S. workers are in the country's population and the Trades and industrial occupations 
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sion and among these can be found \Vomen are offering the univer
Tamp~ U. studc~ls. . I si ty students for th c best shor t 

Manne reservists are cn•t1tled to s tory, poem, pain ting and music 
many of the ·benefi ts enjoyed by composition s ubmitted before April 
regulars an<i SOlll(: of the men are l 5? ' 
already taking colle~c accredited A ten dollar prize and honorable 
courses from the Manne Corps In- mention will be awarded in each of 
stitute t? further their education. • the divisions. 

Drills arc held from l to 5 p. 
m. at Drew Field adjacent to the 
airport. (Next one is Sunday, March 
:;, at 1. p.m.) Enlistments arc open 
to men between the ages of 17 to 

T here is one genera l ru le for the 
contest, each cnt,y must have a 
religious theme. · 

Both short stories and poetry 
32 with or without pr~vious military mus t be typewritten. Short stories 
duty. Contact The Minaret or the should be between 2000 and 3000 
:\[arine recruiting office at the Tam- words, and poems at least 12 lines 
pa post oificc building for further in length. Pa intings which have 
information. not been exhibited before, may be 

A .A.U.W. Contest 
Here is a challenge for you. 'vVhy 

not win more prizes? The Ameri
can Associa tion of University 

in o ils, crayon or other medium. 
T hey must not exceed the 14 ·by 
16 inches maximum and arc to be 
mounted. Music compositions in
clude those for piano, violin or 
o ther instruments• 

skilled or semi-skilled jobs. higher standard of living. It also pro,·ide employment to 4 out of 10 ~ 
It's better to be getting paid for has been increasing with the average workers in the U. S. More and more, , , 

a less glamorous job than just to: age of American people. By · the top management people are being f 
be looking for the g lamorous kind. end of this century, one of every choosen from the r:inks of workers 

Everyone can aspire to be a eight persons will be 65 years of with practical cxpcreince. 'With the 
white collar worker. B'ut it wouldn't age or older. In 1940, the proportion increasinir mechanization of induf • 
make sense for all of us to do so. was1only one in 15. The older people trial and agricultural activity, the 

1 
Actually the professions •provide are, the greater their need for me- skilled occupations have convnued 
only 4 million jobs. That's 6,½ per dical and health services. Opportun- :o grow and to offer good oppor
cent of all· workers. ities for doctors arc most lu~rati,·e tunities to large numbers of young 

Every year more young people in or near big cities, but the great- people. T11e fact '.hat a large pro
try to get into professional fields. es t need is for country doctors. · portion of skille1 workers arc older 
l•t's partly a result of the appeal of TEACHERS. An esitimaterl mil- persons enhances the chances of 
professional life, and more because lion teachers will have to be trained younger people. 
many young people have no idea of in the next 10 years. There arc short- I In the construction trade, the em
the wide fields of opportunity open ages of elementary school teachers ployment outlook is excellent be
to them. and the situation will get \Vorse be- , cause of ,the prospective high level 

There are over 20,000 ways to tween now and 1952 because of the of huilding operations. 
earn a Jiving. It would save heart- high wartime and post-war birth I ----- -------
aches, time and money if young rates.' The drop in birth rates in s d J • • 
people canvassed this broad field the depression years mean k.ver tu ents 01n1ng 
carefully. high school students from now until 

Great strides have been made in 1952. For the 10 year period there- Mar·1ne Reserves· 
testing an individual's fitness for a after, high sc'hool enrollment is ex-
particular type of work, to determine pcctcd to increase by 35 per cent. T he Universi ty of Tampa is well 
his apt>tudcs, preferences, and other BUSINESS ADMINISTRAT- represented in the newly formed 
characteristics. As for measuring ORS. Schools o f business adminis- • Amphibious Tractor Battalion of 
the demand for workers in specific tration _ turned out about 40,000 gra- !I the active :to.brine Corps reserve unit 
occupations, the Departmen't of La- duat~s last year and four times that here in Tiimpa. A large group of 
bor's Occupitional Outlook Branch many G I's alone were enrolled in s tudents have recognized t!lc op
cooperated with the Veterans in bus iness adminis tration course this portunity of earning some extra pay 
training. The report, ''Occupation- year. While the grawing complex- in their s,pare time by att~nding 
al Outlook Handbook", can be pur- ity of modern business has crcateo a interesting- dri ll sessions besides 
chased from the Superintendent of demand for production managers, accumulating retirement or · longe
Documcnts, Government Printif\g market analists, indus-t.rial relations vity time to add to their former en
Officc, Washington 25, D. C. for experts and other • specialists, it is lis tments. The reserve unit is stead
$1.75. obvious that the competition for ily growing into one of the largest 

Here•~ what it says of some of such jobs is going to be severe. in the s tate. More and more re-
the major professional and semi- This spring, big companies which cruit~ appear at each 11<. w d~il! ses-
profcssional fields. 

' 

In Fayetteville, Arkansas, there is 

always a friendly gathering of 

University of Arkansas students at 

the Student Union Building. And, 

as in college campus haunts every

where, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps 

make these get-to-gethers something 

to remember. As a refr~hing pause 

from the study grind, or on a Satur

day-night date-Coke belongs. 

Ask /or it tither way ... both 
tradc-marlu mta11 the same thing. 

aonuo UNDEII AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COM,AHY IY 

COC A -COLA BOTTLI N G C O M PANY 

ENGINEERS. The largest of the 
technical fields, engineering is cur
rently crowded. There arc excellent 
opportunities for trained men, but 
stiff competition lies ahead of those 
just finishing school. The Labor De
partment says that, barring a de
pression or war, an .additional 100,-
000 jobs may be created in the next 
10 to 12 years. Engineering ,schools 
may have to train double the num
ber of students they turned out an
nually in the pre-war decade. Al
though many engineering graduates 
_will not be able to find jobs in 
their p rofession in the next four 
years, their training will {it them 
for related fields such· as junior exe
cutive positions in the traffic, pur
cha6ing or sal~s divisions of indus
trial concerns . . 

. ..._._..........,.,,._•••••~Yrl'aY\,._._._ ......... -. •• n.Y.-.'-'.a■arl\;"■n.a • ._._., ii 
. :-

CHEMIST S. Almost double the 
p;e-war number will be gradua tcd 
from chemistry coursu in the next 
few ye.rs, but the best opportuni-, 
ties are for those with advanced de
(ITCCS or specialized experienced. 

Dr. H. J. Hoeppner speaking before Dr. Grace's Geography 
class prior to leaving on his e aribbean r esearch cruise. Dr. 
H oeppner was accompanied by. two members of his staff, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W . Woodn~nsee who will serve as phot~grapher 
and secretary on the tnp. . 

EARN $_50 A WEEK i 

~~:,~~n .. :~~~=d•~•~tud~~~~~~! ~ 
husbands, who are interested in high earnings ~ 
While attending college. Must have a car. 

Nationa lly known firm, AAA rating .,;,itlo Oun & Dradstrcol 

$100 a week during vacations 
and after graduation 

Apply Dean of Men's Office Friday, Feb. 24, Monday, Feb.27, 

or Wednesday, March 1 - 12:30 • 3 :30 P.M. 1 
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FASHIONS 
In a current issue of Life Maga

zine there is an article about the ~ By JOAN DAVIS 

new Vogue m~keup direct · from , .Meet Marita Ho, the 19-year-old 
Paris. The article says that Holly-
wood calls this treatment "The daughter of D r. Ho.., She hales 
Br ide of Frankenstein look that any from Tiensen, China, and .. is here 
nice g ir l s hould not take home to working for a B. S. degree wi th a 
mother." I know what they mean. major in Chemistry. Her occupa-
1 tried the new eye treatment, and tional aim is nursing. 
after several attempts I ada·pted it After graduating from ' Nankai 
to my eyes. . High School in Tiensen, Marita 

One has to take in'lo considera- rame to 1he United States .to enter 
lion the size and contour of your I Centenary J unior College a t Hack
eyes besides , the natural shadows.

1 

etts tow,;, N!cw J erscy. However, 
Srncc the efrect the Vogue make, the North proved to be too cold, 
u p g ives is making the eyes look so at the close of the semester she 
:arger, you h~ve to adapt the make- came to Tampa, where Dr• and 
up to )~u. \ ou use eye shadow on Mrs. Ho are residing. · 
the lids, beginning right above the Mari ta i1ad visited the U nited 
:op eyelashes and wock towards the St t I b f · . . . . a es on y o n c e e ore coming 
c-ye.:>ro w, s hadmg it lig hter towards h t · I t · 1 d · . • ere o comp e e I er e ucat1011. 
the top. Then you take a n eY.ebrow Tl · I D . • . • 11s was ,e even years ago. ur-
penc1l and ,mmed1ately above (al- · t i h. · d · I • . rng 1e year s e remame m t 11s 
m0st m the lashes) draw a line t h I d b h d. coun ry, s e carne to ot re,. 
out: \'Ou <lo the same on the lower d -

1 
E r h · 

lash. · llfascara on the lashes will ~
11 

wn t 'ng is t;. anb ambalzmg 
so:ten the whole affect. egree O accuracy. 0 e a e to 

Befo re appearing in public this 
way, I advise you to experiment 
with cfif,fercnt color eye-shadows 
.int il you find the co I o r that is 
3 ited to you. And, for goodness 
sake, if you are going to use t-hi! 
~ cw Vogue look, do so only at 
night when the lights are low. 
P- S.: DON'T forget the beauty 
mark! 

Students Rally To 
Support Ippolito 

Students of the Universi ty of 
Ta mpa have formed a ' 'Ton·y I p
polito for Representative Club" and 
have taken an office downtown in 
the DeSoto Hotel. This student or
gz.ziiiation started forming soon af
ter Ippolito announced his candida
cy. 

·Chosen by the student organiza
tion to "second" in the campaign 
were Rosario Ciccarello. J immy 
Gen-ers, and Bruce Atkins. 

Ciccarello, a senior at the Uni
bcrsity and a fraterni~y brother . 
o f Ippolito, was appointed by the 
group to act as ca mpus organizer 
and trcasur.er of the organization. 
Gcrvcrs, a junior and chemistry 
major, was named publicity chair
man. He was choosen because of his 
"wide knowledge of campus poli
tical activi-ties." Atkins, who will 
manage the downtown office, was 
managing editor of The Minaret, 
campus newspaper, u·111il this semes
ter when he " took off" to help· in 
the' campaign. 

accomplish the mastery of a com-
ple-tely strange language in short a 
~pace of time is certainly credit
able achievement, but it is only one 
o f many. 

One of Marita's main interests is 
music, particip~ting in the activities 
of a number of music groups :,n 

China in the capacity of piano ac
companist. 

Ma rita also experienced t he 
Communist Army oc~upying h er 
home town in J anuary of 1949. 

As the world becom~s more and 
more of a neighborhood, brother
hood comes more nearly being not 
3imply an ideal, b1:1t a living neces-
3ity.-Dr. Harry N. Wright. -

I MEAL. TICKETS 

NOW AVA-ILABLE 
5.50 FOR FIVE 

Where the Gang _meets! 

MARTIN'S 
PLANT PARK 

• Complete Fountain Service 
Luncheonette - Drug Sundries 
Cigars & Tobacco - Magazines 

& Papers 
AT YOUR SERVICE 

Lahyette A,cade Bldg. 

446 W. Lafayette Phone H1269 

AIR 
CONDITIONED Park Theatre OPP. 

T!-MPA U. 

NOW SHOWING 

. ~1 .. llt§l(II( ,t. •tt8!t ltllilll!lli 11g t•atifJU.iU tit u " 

talked ... 

---

THE MINARET 

Gasparilla Profitable 
To Frats & Sororities 

During Gasparilla week we found 
many of the fraterniti,es and sorori
ties were earning money- to make 
their bank accqunts la rger, no 
doubt. 

Delta Kappa Sorority had a boath 
on Bayshore Drive at which they 
sold cokes . and sandwiches. 

Sigma Theta Phi Alumnae had a 

cqke and saridwich s tand. Some 
of the members of the sorority were 

in the parade. 
Beta Chi Fra,ternity had as its 

project the selling of the programs. 
Rho Nu· Delta Fraiternity made 

this statement : " It was our duty 
to contribute to the cause of the 
other organizations to make t-he 
Gasparilla program successful by 
volunteering our services free of 
charge." 

Sigma Kappa Nu F ra1ernity had 
a coke concession o n Magnolia. The 
-proceeds will be used to fix up the 
fraternity room.'' 
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The Tau Omega F raternity · ,old 
peanuts and popcorn. Some of the 
mem bers P.articipated in the par
ade. 

Kappa · Sigma Kappa Fraternity 
had a coke concession on F ranklin. 
The proceeds from this _concession 
went towards the purchase · of the 
fraterni'ty house. This 1•enture was 
successful o nly through the efforts 
and hard work of' committee chair- · 
man ~arvin Owens. Kappa Sigma 
Kappa would like to thank all those 
who participated. 

.,. 

WITH SMOKERS WDO KNOW •• • IT'S 

Ye,, Camel. are SO MILD that in a coast-
• to-coast test of hundreds of men and women 

who smoked! Camels-and only Camels-for 
-30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists, 
making weekly_ examinations, repor ted 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF TDBOAT 
IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS! 

n r ~ .. -:~ 
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Anonymoua 

Oh, the l)eace and tranquility of 
home complete with Number One 
son, 2½ months, while worrying 
about tomorrow's classes• 

Shall I starve him for another 
half hour or so, or shall I drop the 
tex•tbooks for at le,st an hour. I.t 
takes my kid that long to devour 
his eight ounces. What a decision I 
All this time, of course, the little 
understanding darling is waiting 
for Daddy to make up his mind 
by nary a whimper. Well, maybe 
just a little whimper. ' 

I could ignore him. But Mama 
won't let me. You se-Mama is 
not · the understanding type. She 
wants the kid fed! The deuce with 
classes I She knows all about col
lege. She completed one semester. 

So what does Daddy do? He 
gets up from his study corner. A 
friendly glower is transmitted in 
the direction of the kitchen where 
the better hal.f, while preparing the 
supper menu, is busy contemplat
ing other tasks for the "old man." 
She's not pulling anything over on 
me, though. I saw those unsteril-
ized bottles and nipples! I'll act 

F rom where .l'm sitting, tolerance is just a big word for real innocent when she asks me why • 
· h • h · 11 'didn't volunteer for the task• Say, Peace War can't get going where t ere s a sympat e tlc un- I • b . k'dd d h ' I'll 

· · d f w 10 s eing I e any ow. 
derstanding of nation fo r nation, man for ma~, and cree or have to do them, anyway! 

creed. - Bmg Crosby. Halfway through supper - my 
"OUR ONE BEST HOPE FOR A BETTER WORLD'' wife's, that is-I'm still feeding 

Racial and religious p rejudice have many peculiar, mi1:1or I Number One son, who, as I told 
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Don't Look Now, But e e e 

corrosive e ffects even on th·e liberal and well-intentioned wing I you before, is a slow eater. He. He whispered in her tiny ear, 
of our Nordic P rotestant majority. For example, small but likes to swal.low three ounces in Then waited for her word. 
annoying, t her'e is the smug feeli ng of sat(sfactio~ among some I one gulp and then look _around for He saw the "yes" form on her lips 
members of this group because they are Jus t a ltttle more tol- a while. Those last five ounces Before the sound was heard. 
erant, just a trifle more understanding than some of the oth~r take an eternity for downing. His mind at once began to dwell 
members. These are the people who tell you that some of their I From the kitchen: "Darling, your On the ipleasures he would reap, 
best friends are Jews, and it is quite surprising what nice peo- J supper will be cold, hurry him upl" For here at last he'd found a gfrl 
pie J ews quite frequently are. These ~re the people wh_o tell Hurry him up, indeed! She knows 'Who'd do his laundry cheap. 
also of sitting next to a Negro at some libera l banquet or in the better. Finally, after the custom-

1 
* * * 

day coach to Philadelphia and diiscovering that this Negro was ary belches and burps, the lit<tle The following bit of wit comes from the AUBURN 
well educated and able to carry on an amazingly intelligent tyke decides to let his eyelids flick- PLAINSMAN: 
conversation: These are the people, too, who often know a er. He's getting sleepy! Good! I don't talk with the prof after class. 
very nice Irish-Catholic priest and who will. tell you that he Get that rocking chair. He's ready I. don't recite in class until called upon. 
has .a surprisingly good sense of humor and 1s actually broad- for the sandman. Hal Hal Twenty I don't .ask questions in class. 
minded when you get to know him. minutes of rocking and the- little I don't speak to the profs in the hall. 

This sort of tolerance is often not to le rance at all but a angel has his arms around my neck I don't write a book when I can answer a quiz in four 
hideous sort of nervous condescension that arises. partly from and is dozing. Slowly, now. Get sentences . 
a sense of inadequacy and partly frog;- plain shyness iri an un- up with the leaSt of diSturbance. I don't complain that a mistake was made in grading my plper. 
usual situation. It seems that there is only one cure, part of He may a,~aken. ~e docs a~vakenl I don't make excuses when I've been absent. 
which may consist of nothing more than striving to meet tllOre Hey, you 111 the kitchen with thc I don't laugh at the Prof's jokes unless they a re funny. 
Jews, more Negroes and others of different creeds and races. wa_rm supper! Mamma, _come I'm on probation. 
The other part of the cure is much more difficult and perhaps quick! I ~eed help. Boy, is he - via T he MISSISSIPPIAN. 
will only be attaina·ble after a long period of time, because this~ ever screaming by now! Ma_ma to * * * 
is a matter of attitude, and attitudes change very s lo\~Y even the rescue• Daddy to the kitchen. A woman approached the pearly gates and spoke to St. 
among ,people of good will. People, society must learn some I'm hungry! JuSt as expected. The P eter. "Do you know if my husband is here? His name is 
day- are people, and must be considered and judged on a com-I suppe~'s cold. Oh, well, it isn't the s . h" 
mo~ basis as people, ~ood, .bad or indifferent, in ~pitc of their firSt time. I mit"Lady w·e have lots of them here. You'll have to be more 
beliefs or color. If this attitude ever becomes universal, most Hey, what goes? No racket from, .f. ., 

· · · h d h I f · th 1· · L t' h t' spec• ic. prejudices will automatioally vams ' an ! e. ~eve opme_nt ~ I e ivmg room. e _s go see w a_ s "Joe Smith." 
such an attitude in everyone, both the maJont1es and mmon- what. Mama goes right by me with " L f h. 

· h. .. h I k.. y h k.d' f ots o t ose, too. ties is our one best hope for a better world in w 1ch men and t at oo . ep, t at I s ast . ,, 
' 1 f 1 1 1 I M I d h' . t th tion. 

You'll have to have more identifica-

nations can face each other honesty and ear ess y. as_eep. ama ia im ,.us re~ ''\,Veil when he died he said that if I ever was unfai thful 
m111utes. Smugly, the little wo- . h 'd · h. " 

-John P . Marquand. man comes back to the table to to h•.~ e turn ov~r ~n is g~aSve .. h" 
-------- ---- ------- ,. · h h d S'" d , h Oh you mean Pinwheel m1t . mis er cs sert. ,ue oesn t ave ' * * * HALL OF EDUCATION 

Illinois Tech. 

The rains s udden·ly began to pour -down. Two 
characters ambling through Pl-ant Park dodged to 
the lobby of the University of Tampa. 

to say a word. I know what she's 
Skid Row thinking! Ah, sweet silence. The professor was asking the names of the students in his 
shelter in -Supper's over. A dive for the class. 

As the pair surveyed the lobby, one was heard .to say to 
t he other, "Boy, we're in luck. Look at a ll t he cigarette butts 
on the floor." 

To these two roaming souls it m.ay have seemed like luck, 
but we often wonder what impression is left in the minds of 
t he many distinguished visitors and touris ts, who daily visit 
these halls of education. 

One concept of education is, "Education to make the world 
a better place to live in." Yet, how can ~e e~en .b~gin to s trive 
toward such a high s tandard, when we fmd 1t difficult even to 
keep our school lobby floor clear o( cigarette butt s, paper, dis
carded newspapers and other debris. 

We are certain that such a condition does not exis t because 
of a ma1icious spirit on .anyone's part, but rather. because of 
carelessness and thought lessness. 

But with· th e University so close to accreditation and a 
visit due in the very near future by the accreditation commi~
tce we th ink that all students s hould attempt to remedy has 
sit~a tion in the interest of the U niver~ity and the com munity. 

easy chair - before Mama gets " And your name, son?" 
it - and another attack on the "Jule, sir." 
textbooks. But, hey, the clock! It's "You shouldn't a))'breviate. Your name is Julius." 
late• Time for bed. Need that The professor went to the next student. 
sleep. "The Boss" gets up at 4 :45 "And your name is . .. ?" 
a. m., with regularity. What for "Billious, sir," said the scared freshman. , 
do we have that clock! -PLAINSMAN via Assumpt ion 

B O t t I cs! Nipples! Formulas! College (Ont.) Purple and W hite. 
Cereals! Exams! Nutsl I 'm go- * * * 
ing to bed! Job Applicant (Female): ''Experience ? Why, yes-I had a 

funny one last night!" • 

NOTICE 

Special to all Tampa U. Vete
rans: There will be a special u
aembly for all veterans to be held 
March 2, 1950, In the Ballroom. 
Thia will involve your veteran 
benefita, etc. 

TONY IPPOLITO 

* * * 
The old-timers who say the present generation is on the 

road to rack and ruin no doubt know what they are talking 
about . .. they probably recognize the road! 

* * * 
If you have some prose or poetry, 

That makes you smile 
This plagaris•l:ic funny column, 

Would appreciate your file. 
(Free Style Verse by Ripley). 
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I 
U • •t H t' Td I a new constitution and discuss all nic Lottman, .Mgn. Editor; Don nursery rhymes for the welfare nur-

l raraan's orts n1vers1 Y OS phases of newspaper work a!ld stu- Mcl\>!ahon, Asst. Editor; Florine scry. These ,paintings will be simi-

lmprove Facilities Fl . d St d t - dent governing._ I Fleischman, ·Business Mgr.; and He- lar to those done for "the Children's Ori Q U an Several important s-pcakcrs have Jene Keller, co-Business Mgr.; Irv- Home ·Jast year. . 

At U f T L
"b p C t• been obtained for the occasion but ing Edelson, Asst. Sport's Editor. I (2) The American Association of 

• 0 • I rary ress onven ion at preseut the names haven't been I The Student Senate ha<l not an- University Women art -contest• 

1e 1orary at t 1e n1vcrs1ty o Tl I
.. 

1 
U • • f By Flon'ne Fte·ischman released. , nouncetl their delegates when this I These pictures must be entered by 

Tampa impresses the visitor or the The tenth annual convention of Officers of the FIPIA are: Pres., paper went to press. A~ril 1~;._and a prjze of ten d_ol_lars 
Helen Hobbs editor of the FSU ___________ _.,_ will be given for the best religious 

new student as a pleasant, well- the Florida Intercollegiate Press ' · · tu e 
PaJJer, The F lamlbeau; Vice Pres• • pie r • . . . . . 

• d Association and the Florida Stu- p t § h d I d ( ) Th S h b h h ordered area in which to s-pen Florine Fleischman, Busine'ss Man- ro1ec s C e u e I • 3 e pnng ex I Ilion w IC 
one's study hours. dent G'Overnment Association will ager of U. of T paper The Mina- B A D I will be held the early part of May, 

be held in the latter part of April re t. ' • I Y· rt ep~rtment works in this exhibition will be 
The -exten t o f the material avail- T at the University of ampa. The . . I • centered around a Florida theme. 

able, the readiness with which it exact dates have no t been decided. Officers of FSGA are: Pres. T ed , T he art department under the ( ) A ·11 d I b D . . • 4 n I ustrate ecture y r. 
Nineteen Florida colle!!es tvill be Grisset, S tetson; Vice P res. Bob capable direc tion of Professor Bor- R b t C D f H · may be fou nd ancl the willingness 

of the librarians on duty to be of 

- . . , . o er arson, r. o umanity 
:·eprcsented by delegates from the Hancock, U111vers1ty of Tampa. · I chard t and Mrs Smith •has sev- f Fl 'd U • • T.L' 1 · • . rom on a 111vers1ty. ·n1s cc-
newspapers and student governing The T ampa University delegates era) projects scheduled for the im- ' ture to be held in April is an ef
bodies. The object of the conven- from the FIPA, who ,viii a·ttcnd all mediate future. Tlicy arc: j fort toward more coordination in asis tance are not accidental. They 

represent l'he ability and the efforts tion will be to draw up and amend sessions arc: Pat Mu :to, Editor; Er- ( 1) Fifteen pictures based on tlie Florida Federation of Arts. 
of a well-trained, alert and cour-

teous person, Miss Charlotte Ann 

Thompson, librarian of the Uni
versity. 

Miss Thompson is a native of 

Michigan, but ~t:endtd high school 

in Tampa and after her graduation 

from high schol_ studied at Hollins 

Co!lege, in Virginia; and at ' the 

University oi i\1ichigan, Ann Arbor . 

. -\t the University of i\I ichiga11 !-he 

received the deg rees of bachelor 

or ' arts and bachelor of arts in li
br.i°i·y science. D uring the pa~t five 
xears she has pursued, graduate 
study at the University o( ).•[ichi
gan and at Columbia Uni\'Crsi ty, 
working toward a master's dcg~ec 
in library science. 

Miss Thompson was a ppointed li
brarian of the University of Tampa 
in 1933, the year the University oc
cupied its present b;:ilding, the for
mer Tam-pa Bay Hotel. 

At tha t time, however, the Uni
\·ersity l~brary was not where it is 
at present. For a year it was in what 
is known nq_w as the Ballroom or 
Assembly Room, which had been 
the parlor of the hotel- The old 
Venetian mirrors-in the Museum 
now-still hun:; between the win
dow, and several large inlaid cabi
nets had be~n left in the room. 

The books were at that time kept 
in two racks whcr'e the hotel's 
guests used to put their hats - one 
of these racks is s'lill in- use - and 
in smaller racks that in the heyday 
o~ the T ampa Bay Hotel had been 
used as serving tables. 

• Under · Miss Thom1,son's direc
tion the library has grown from
a·bout 2500 boks and a file of six 
or seven magazines to a collec
tion numbcring_approximately 38,000 
volumes and some 325 newspapers, 
periodicals and serial publicat ions 
currently received. 

Miss Thompson has served as 
secretary an ti as treasurer _Q! the 
Florida Libraro/ Associa·1io11 and is 
a member of the American Libra
ry Association and of the Souih-

, eastern Library Association. She 
is also active in the American Asso
ciation of Unive rsity \,Vomen, the 
Tampa Women's Club and the Pilot 
Club of Tampa, and is a member or 
the board of the local YWCA. She , 
has been sponsor or Sigma Theta 
Phi sorority at the University since 
1934. 

Flowers 
FOR ALL 
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Mfljo, 8ill leynoltls, 0,,,011 ¥0 
Pilot~f+fJfeSSQ', Ii$. Ai, Fo,cel 

Dill was an all-round athlete. ·He chose 
football as his favorite sport, made the 
varsity teams at Pomona Junior College 
and also at the University of Oregon. 

The 1st Observation Squadron, Fort 
Riley, Kansas was Lieutenant Reynolds' 
first assignment. While there he me t the 
future Mrs. Reynolds. They married a 
year later and now have two fine sons. 

. , 
. . -

Fl 41'P' ,; ~ 
;G,) ;, 

TJ --~ 
A Theta Chi, B ill enjoyed campus social 
life. Found that it cased the pressure of 
rugged athletics and his heavy study 
schedule in 1-ersonnel Management. 

The Squadron moved to Panama, then 
to the Pacific. Bill 11dvaneed from pilot 
to operations officer to squadron com
mander. He came home a Major and 
qualified for a Regular Commission. 

If you o re sin3le, between the oges of 20 ond 26½, 
with at least two yeors of college, consider the mony 
career opporlunilies as o pilot or nodt dtor in the 
U. S. Air force, Proc;uremenl T eoms ore visiting many 
colleges and universities lo exploin these <:areer 
opportunities. Wotc;h for them. You may also gel full 
detoih ot your nccrest Air Force Base· or U. S. Army 
ond U. S. Air force P.ecruiting Station, or by writing to 
the Clhief o f Staff, U. S. Air Force, All: Aviotion Cadet 
Brooch, Washington 25, D. C. 

u . s. AIR FORCE 

Upon graduation, Bill chose a future in 
the Air Force. He "flew" his first Link 
trainer as an Aviation Cadet in 1940. By 
Marth, 1941, he had won his pilot wings. 

Recently commended for peacetime work 
-organiz ing and im_proving instruction 
techniques-Major Reynolds, a "Pilot
Professor", looks forward to a lon_g and 
gainful career in the U. S. Air Force. 

ONLY TBE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS! 



Society News 
Cucvas, A•malda Dorsey, JoAnn 
Heinson, Mitzi Hoffer, Joan Irvin, 
Dorothy Johnson, Kay Johnson, 
Genevieve Mercer. 

Mary Olsen, Doris Powers, Lou 

l Randell, Betty June Robinson, Sue 
--------------• Shaffer, Dot Sission, F r a n cc s 

by Deloris Patrick 

ZETA DELTA PHI 

T·he Zeta Delta Phi sorority wen1 
primitive last Monday night and 
led their rushees on an invasion 
of the w'ilds of Forest Hills. After 
_blazing their way dow.n an undis
covered trail to a lonely lake, the 
explorers prepared chili and other 
refreshme,nts amid t he screeches 
of the jungle. Bananas were an 
added ·treat and further carried out 
the thome of the African party. 

1-lcmbers of the Zelta Delta Phi 
w:ll again · enterrain prospective 
pledges Saturday, February 25. 

DELTA KAPPA 

The Delta Kappa sorority enter
:ained rushees and dates at a cock
tail par.y last Wednesday evening 
a t june Nance's home, 2808 Park
land Bodevard. Rushees were re
ceived at the door by Lena More 
Gantt, vice president. Pink gladi
olas were placed at vantage · points 
t hroughout the party rooms, and a 
pink elephant theme was stres-sed 
in other decor.ttions. Invited 
rushees were Doris Powers, Clara 
Cuevas, J ean · Steck, Mitzie _ Hoff
Genevieve Mercer, Joyce Wiltse, 
Marye Olsen, Louise Jenkins, Joan 
Irwin, Lou R andall, Pat Harris, 
.iuc S:1affer, Lorraine Wedel, Don
.,. Kay Middleton, Alice Thomas, 
uann Wall, Anna Ruth Beck, Dot 
:sson, Connie Collins, Frances 
tevens, J o Ann Heinson, Marion 

\ lce:man, Betty Robinson, Donna 
,{ce Beach, Mary Ann Bilinski and 
Joyce Wamble. 

ALPHA GAMMA 

1; young ladies being rushed by 

Stevens, Kathryn Sumner; JoAnn 
Wall, Lorraine Wedel. 

SIGMA KAPPA NU 

Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity held 
formal initiation Sunday, Fc-b- 19, 
at the Forest Hills Country Clu.b 
.>receded by · a b u f f e t supper. 
? ledges initiated we re Harold 
\ kins, A·vron Bryan, Harry Bryan, 
.:hades Fis-her, George Hoppe, 'El-

~r Lasher, Frank Lewis, P e t e 
pencer, Boyd W~l-born and J. R. 

Wadsworti'). 
In keeping with the fraternity 

tradition of awarding a fraternity 
pin to the pledge with the highest 
average during the p ledge period, 
Avron Bryan 'was presented· a 
Sigma Kappa N,u pin. Two pledges 
were chosen as being outstanding 
in initiative and participation and 
prese!l'ted honorary keys of silver 
and black. Miller K. Adams, £-ac
uity advisor, made these Piesenta
tions to Pete Spencer and Buddy 
Fisher. Rabbi Zielonka • was a n 
.onor guest. 
.!so attended. 

T ·he alumni chapter ' 

TAU OMEGA 

• The Tau Omega Fraternity held 
:ormal if!itiation Monday night for 
, heir new members. The new bro
.·hers are Ray L ewis, Julion S, May, 
Gregory Gout, and Don McMahon. 

Followii:ig the formal initiation, 
_n election was held to fill the va
cant office of Sergeant at Arms. 
J~lian S. May was elected to fill 
.he position. Committees were also 
drawn up for the purpose of mak
ing plans for rush week. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

l'he Alpha Phi Omega is offer
ing a prize for the best name sub
mitted for their organization here at 
the Yniversity of T ampa- The prize 

THE MINARET 

.~ Alpha Gamma sorority returned 
.o the days of dolls and playhouses 
when they a•ttended the childhood 
ambition party Saturday, February 
18. Lucy Governdale played hos
tess at her home on Eighth avenue 
and Twenty-fourth street. Each 
,:id dressed in the manner which 
,es t portrayed the ambition s he. ad
m:red as a child, 

wjll be awarded on the basis of un- J U • T 
iqueness in Creek letter combina- 058 nSIOg Op 
~ions." their n:ieani~gs, and original-- Beta Chi Pledge 
1ty of thought. W111ner of the con-

On Wednesday evening, AG 
rushees will return to their col
lege s tatus and turn out for a hay
ride and hamburger fry in the char
.. cteristic jeans and saddle shoes. 
The Alpha Garn-ma, Alumnae Chap
ter will entertain on this outing. 
Following the belief that no col
lege party is a par-ty without men, 
dates are the fashion for this fry. 

. SIGMA THETA PHI 

Sigma Theta Phi Hawaiian Party 
R ushccs and their mates were 

entertained Sunday, Feb. 19, by the 
members of the Sigma Theta Phi 

test will receive his award at the 
A.P.O. dance to be held Friday, 
March 10, -in • 11he lobby. · Entries 
~hould be placed in the Minaret sug
gestion box on t he bulletin boar-I 
before noon Marci1 10. 

A.P .0. Seeking 
Frat Sweetheart 

The Beta Ch! fraternity deserted 

their tradition of never crediting 

one pledge with being more out-
standing than any o t·her and con

ferred this unique honor upon Jose 

U n s -i o g, a Guamanian student. 

Members of the fraternity decided 

that special recognition was due 

him for being the most active 

pledge in recent years. This is 

the first time in the his tory of the 
The Tampa U. chapter . of the fraternity that ;i. person has been 

Alpha Phi Omega has announced given such distinction. At the "T" 

,hat. it is sponsoring a Sweethear t dance held by the Beta Chi in ~rib

Contest amongst the different or- U'te to all letter men, J ose received 
Sorority on their native isle of ganizations and independent groups a black necktie with a white coat
'Oahu." on the campus, The contest is open 

to any undergraduate · female stu-
Guests were clad in the tradi

tional island dress and wore gaily 
colored l~is about the neck and dent who is not a senior. She must 
ankles. be sponsored by a fraterni ty, sorori-

A Hawaiian feast was spread out ty or supported by a• petitio~ of 
in their honor on woven mats and twenty-five }lames. Th'e winner will 
palm leaves. Tropical fruits a nd b be selected . y the advisory commit
deljcacies were in abundance and 
smoked m ullet was served as the tee of A.P.O. at thoir First Annual 
main course. Dance to be held March 10 in the 

Enter tainment was provided by· university lobby . • She will be pre
three lovely natives, Pat Ba-tts, Ar- sentcd with a beautiful gift, and will 

· 1ine F etzer, and Bette Hayes. J ulie 'gain the distinction of being 'he 
D aniel, P resident o f the sorority, first Sweethear t of the Tampa 
welcomed the guests. chapter of the Alpha Phi Omega 

R ushees attending were : national service fraternity. Entrants 
Marian Alderman, Nancy Bau- names ma'Y be submitted to the sc

com, Donna Rec Beach, Anna Ruth cretary of the A.P.O. or placed in 
Beck, Mary A nn Bilinski, Gladys The Minaret copy box now located 
Bivins, C o ·n n i c Collins, Clara at the bulletin board in the lobby. 

of-arms of the fraternity. 
Jose is frol!I Agat, Guam, where 

he went to high school and then 
joined the U. S. Navy. After five 
years in the Navy, he was dis
charged and enrolled at Heffley and 
Brown Business College in Brook
lyn. Arter completing his course 
there, he worked- in the day time 
and went to Brnoklyn Academy at 
night to finish high school. Later 
he attended New York University. 

He believes that fraternities "pro
mote better human understanding I 
among members." When asked 
wha't he thought of co-eds, Jose 
replied that they provided a moti
vating interscholastic force - and a 
better understanding between the 
two sexes. "The girls at Tampa 
U, arc sociable and enjoyable. Their 

,_ 

friendships are desirable." 

T~nnis is one of Jose's first 
extra-curricular interests_. He is 
:rttempting to promote the mem
bership and actrvities of the New
ma•n Club, and feels that all Cath
olics should participate. 

His •pct peeve is a g irl who uses 
too much lipstick, and he thinks 
they look pretty with a reasonable 
amount of make-up. 

Jose says, "I like both 'the stu
dents and faculty; I have been 
happy during my year here, and 
hope to get a degree from the Uni
versity of Tampa." 

Rho Nu Delta Awards 
Second Scholarship 

'fhe annual Rho Nu Delta schol
arship award has been made to 
Robrr t Ryals, graduate of Hills
borough High School. This schol
arship is granted to one student 
from a Tampa -high school each 

February 24, 1950 

year. It pays his tu111011, books, 
and incidentals up 10 $500 a year. 
In order to retain the scholarship 
his second semester, the student 
must maintain an average of C or 
higher. Not only is one's scholas 
tic a verage in high school consid
ered in the awarding of this schol
arship, but a lso his in'terest shown 
in extra-curricular activit ies', 

Tony Leto of J efferson High 
School was the recipient of the first 
Rho Nu Delta scholarship in 1049. 
Tony has successfully fulfi lled his 
first semester requirements and is 
now ,pursuing his second semester 
in preengincering .. _ 

I knew that death is but a door. 

I knew what ~ve were fighting £or: 

Peace for tlie kids, our brothers 
freed, 

A kinder world, a cleaner breed. 

-From a poem found on a s-~rap 

of ,paper in a slit trench in 

Tunisia, World War JI. 

HOME MADE CANDIES 

SALT WATER TAFFY 60c lb. 
"THE SWEETEST SPOT IN TOWN" 

HOME MADE CHOCOLATE CARAMELS, CREAMS, NOUGATS, 
PECAN PATTIES. REMEMBER-WE WILL MAIL! 

· 402 W. Lafayette Street Across the street f rom University 
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By Bob Ha~cock . 

(Minaret. Sports Editor) 

PR•IV,ATE to the Athletic Com

mittee of the Board of Trustees: Hi

ring a football coach with a three 

year con tract at an annual salary of 

.$5000 and at the same time appoint

'.ng an Athletic D irector who is to 

I combine the duties of a · B usiness 

Manager and a professor along with 
it, at a salary of $3600 annually, is 
a wee bit unfair, isn't it? Particu
lr rly when the head football coach 
will ha vc nothing to do but coach 
:ootball. Why not ·hire baskeaball, 
·rcw, and baseball coaches under 
the same sat-up.? Why be partial 

' '.o the gridiron sport? 

.'\ t a salary of $5000,. wouldn't 
: be possible to contract a highl,y 
u: cessful assistant coach in college? 

,.,. 7 

Marylynn Smith, well known WOil}en golf professional, gives 
a few helpful hints to an enthusiastic fan at a rece~t golf 
clinic held here. 

At least he would have the expe
rience of handling older players 
and the situations they have to 
cope with. How many high school 
coaches, who are made the head 

Pro Gives Golfers 
Pointers At _T .U. 

coach in coll~ge wthout first serv-

T U G• I / Te"ms ing as an assis tant, are successful? • • Ir $ U With all due respect to Bill Justice 

George Montz, Spartan forward, was high scorer for t he 
Tampa five. Moritz has been mentioned for a berth on the 
All-·State team along with Bill Mullen. 

By Bob Hancock 

\Vhile SOIJIC 150 interested spec
ta tors watched, Marylynn Smith, 
nat ionally known woman golfer, 
dcmonstn:ted the fundamentals of 
the game. S tarting with the· grip, 
Miss Smith follow.ed with the cor
rect, s tance, address, backswings, 
dr ive a'nd follow through. She also 
explained the various clubs com
monly used and how and when to 
use them. A ques tio n a nd a nswer 
period followed her demonstration 
in which she gave advice and cor
rections to the golfing enthusiasts. 

Arter studying two years at the 
University of Ka nsas, Marylynn 
left last year to accept a position 
with the Spalding Co. as a field re
presentative. A two tim.e winner of 
the National vVomen's In·tcrcolle
g iatc championship, she set a re
cord which still stands. Recently 
turned pro, )l[iss Smith is a definite 
threat in each tournament she en
ters. At the present time she is 
folloiving the meets throughout the 
state of Florida. 

Tampa Rolls·Over 
Wofford Quintet 

The Tampa 5 partans Closed their 
season Friday night by pounding 
a decisive 93-GS basketball victory 
over 1he vVofford Terriers at Ft. 
Homer Hesterly. The scort broke 
an all time record of points scored 
a t the Armory. 

Not only did MacWilliai1:1s lead 
a ll scorers with 2 1 markers but he 
tc.:med up wi th Bill Mullen to show 
Ta mpa fans some top ball handling. 
:"\~al, 6' 5" center and Hoffmciste'r 
each $Cored 16 for the visitors. 

T ampa started riist rolling up 32 

po:nts• in t!te first quarter w hile 
holding Wofford to a lone field goal 
and five charity shots. A_t the hall 
the margin s tood at 52-20. 

Coac h Gaddis' cager~ went into 
the final period ho lding a safe 73-47 
lead. With two minutes left in the 
game they were seven point off 
the magic circle of 100 but over 
anxious and with Williams on the 
bench with five fouls and Mullen 
on the sidelines as a result, of an 
injury, the Spartan offensive stalled 
and they could go no farther. 

Win A-t Tallahussee1.:t Clea_rw~ter who has turned ~ut 
I two wmmng teams at 1he high 

to protest to, but am sure the Spar
tan five would be more than de-

In a non-competitive recreational 
athletic tournament at Tallahassee 
last )veek-ei;d against teams from 
colleges in Florida and Georgia, 
16 women students of the U niver
sity of Tati1pa's physical education 
department were victorious in four 
out of- five events, 

The Sports Day Program was 
sponsored by Florida. S tate Univer
sity's Women's Recreation Associa
tion. Play was purely recreational 
and no elimination tournam\!nts 
were held. Events s<:11edulcd in
cluded basketball, softball, volley
ball, 1ab le tennis bowli1_1g, tennis. 

Girls from the University of 
Tampa were winners over Florida 
Southern College in soft ball; won 
the bowling match from Stetson; 
defeated St. Petersburg J u~ior Col
lege a-t volleyba,ll; and lost in bas
ketball to Georgia Southern Col
lege by six points. CQmpetition 
in table tennis was forfeited to 
Tampa. 

According to Miss Beatrice B rill, 
director of women's sports at the 
University of Tampa, who accom
panied the SpartanHtes to Talla
hassee, the highlight of the week
end was a one-hit softball game 
pitched by Pat Wilson of Tampa, 

Faculty representatives of· the 1 

~ine participating colleges were en
tertained by Dr. Kat~erine Mont
;omery of Florida State University, 

Student representatives of the I 
Univers ity of Tampa who -partici- 1 
>ated in the spor ts events were: 
Alice Delgado, Amelda Dorsey, I 
Dorothy McConnell, Sue Shaffer, 
Marian Alderman, Jane Gibson, Pat 
Wilson, Rita Sosa, Alice Thomas, 
Madeline Boyd, Teresa Alonzo, 
Bette Richardson, Laura Lopez, 
Alice i fodriqucz, Jean Kavakos, I 
and Scotty F abian. 

Eqt:al rights and brotherhood are 
tile very faibric of o ur life. There
fore, brotherhood is a personal 
thing. It begins with you and me. 
Before we make -demands on other 
people or criticize them we had 
better test ourselves-- Nelson A. 
Rocke£ cller. 

YOUR FRIEND 
-

Where Food Is Food 

school there in two years, why not lighted to meet you in return game, 
consider Oxo Hurn a t Dade City, ,rithout officials and no holds barred. 
and Tom Varn at Broksville who I 
ha,·e had greater success than Jus- -----:-.--------
tice? Does a man who makes a suc-
cessful' high Schol coach' have the I Spartan Fencers 
ability and experience to accept the • B S Cl b 
respon-sibility _or head :oach whh- i eat arasota- u 
out the benefit of previous college : . . . 

11
. 1i· h 

A sports activity m w 1c r e coaching experience? We wonder. 
University of Tampa J_gok part last 
week-end ·was a fencing meet at 

Sarasota, The University of Tam-

PRIV•A TE to t-he University · of 
F lorida; we were shocked and some
timi:s he)d spell-bound at the con
duct of your students, your basket- pa's men's fencing team, coached 
ball team and coach, _and most of by Frank Felicione, was pitted 
a ll, the officials who took part in against the Sarasota Fencing Club 
the recent Tampa-Florid! game, If before an audience ·close to 200 peo-
your chances on winning the state · .,,.. 

pie at the Lido Beach Casino. 
title had . been at stake, then we 
could overlook so111e of the deli- Fourteen bouts were held, of 

berate and ,nalicious behavior on which the Spartan team ..yon eight, 
your part. But ,.since you had no scoring 58 points aga_inst Sarasota's 
possible chance, then ws can onLy ~~- J. Castello, famed fencing ex
¼iold you rcsponsi-blc for the poor- pert, was director of the meet. Allen 
est showing of spor tsmanship that 
we have ever seen, y 01! didn't win Harrison is• captain of the Univ~r-
thc game; the officials won it for sity _fencers and Joe Waite, An
you. You secured their · services, thony Leto, Augusto Cristales, and 
knowing tlieir qualifications and pre- , Tom Jecusco are members of the 
judices, We -have no official ·body l team. 

Tampa's Junior varsity crew lose a <:lose race to Florida 
Scuthern. An estimated 200,000 fans lined the banks of the 
Hillsborough River to watch the contest. The Varsity team 
lossed to the Moes by a three foot margin. 

-----
HOURS - 7 A.M . • 7 P.M. 

HARRY SEELY 
SCH O :O L CAFETERIA 

Shouse Announc : s 
Pre-Season Drills • 

By Irvbg Edelson 

"All positior:is are wide open and 
::ioth ,·eterans and rookies will be 
on even terms. So come on out and 
show your st.if£.'' With this an
nouncement, Coach Art Si1ouse has 
g iven the okay sign fqr preliminary 
~ ring baseball drills to get under
way at MacFarlane Park. 

Athletes who have been turning • 
out for the sport leave every day 
at 2 o'clock from the Univer~ity to 
·he • aining g rounds on the s: hool 
bus• 

Thus far, 1he schedule has been 
one of conditioning with routine 
·•cals," sprin·ting, base-r :.:nning and 
bat ting practice. 

Coach Shouse u rges any boys 
who think they a re capable -of mak
'ng the team to try out. 

Players who saw considerable ac
tion last season and are back hop
ing for more this year are Eddie 
Lakus, K irby Stewar t, Felix Jappe, 
Tommy Spicola, Manuel Miranda 
and J ack McCluney. 

Others who were· out last year 
include Bernal-d Cohen, Wilbur 
Jones, George Kessel, Dob Cloman 
and J crry Fineman. 

i The Tampa nine opens its sea
l ~on on Marc-h 7. against the Q uan-

tico Marines here in Tampa. The 
Y.arines a r e expected to field a 
·t"ri11it tc~ m this Spr ing. 

At present, Coach Shouse is be
:ng assisted with his coad1ing 
chores by two minor league pros 
well •k,wwn in Ta:mpa. 0 n e of 
hc-se, Bob Swanson, is easily rec-
,p:izcd !iy Tampa Smoker fans, 

P,o ~. no longer with the Smokers-, 
• ·11 rcpo~t to Birmin, ham, Ala
. 1111:1 , for Spring training, 

T-:,c other, Tairpa's own "Salty" 
Burns a lsQ saw action with the Tam
pa S mokers last year~ This year he 
hopes to work out a n agreement 
with "Palatka" so as to play ball 
and continue his s'tudies here at 
the Universi ty of T ampa. So, when 
regular practice opens up, Coach 

I Shouse will lose his two a~sistants. 

WANTS TO SEE · YOU 

Low Prices 
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(Continued ,._ ,.,. l ) C tt• R I At I read his assignments and be pre- which says quote," No State shall I class . .A. professor can not maintain 
With the resignation of Shouse ~ tng U eS 

~s a member 'of the coaching staff pared. \<Veil Johnnie read a couplt deny to any person within its ju- the attention of his s tudents while 
T1ere, t>he universi~y will be in need T • u o Raise Protest of assignments but he-wasn't called risdiction 1?e. equal protection of II he is busy telling them how smart 

on. Then one day Johnnie read a the laws." 1111s as a quote from the . . • -
of a baseball coach. Dr. Ellwood , h I ti h I d h d 
C. Nance, President of th~ Univer- W,c t~kc )'.Ou to the court room at couple of assigninents but he wasn't •Hth amend'rnent. The law says that c 

15 
"' ien icy ave a r<:a Y car 

sity stated that the selection of the U111vers1ty o f Tampa where the called on. Then one day Johnnie no person shall be deprived of Life, : the stry o,·er and over again. Nor ,,,. 
thi; position will be left up to the case of the Faculty vs. John Doe, a was_ called on asked to recite, and L iberty or propert•y without due j do t~cy appreciate a h~If hour dis-

Athl t. n· t I student, 1s in· progress. agam he was unprepared• I process of law. I cuss1on when a question is asked e 1c 1rec o r. .. _ . . , . . 
In outlining his budget for the JUDGE:. John Doe yo~ have been About this tune Johnrne made up I Let us suppose that John Doc had and at tl~e end of such d1scuss1on 

coming year, Dr. Nance informed fo~nd guilty of excessive cuts hy I his mind to solve his problem in I not cut classes due to unprepared-I !'he question has not yet been a1_1-
us that with the increase in t·he • a Jury of 12 facuh y_ members. The I this class by not attending; that is, ness but instead he had cut classes swered, and all that has been said 
number of the faculty, the pro- P

1 
enaltfy 

1
for s

1 
uch

1 
. violation of the I when he was not pre•pared. F inally hecause of the lack of interest in I doesn'! r_nean a th!ng to them be

posed salary raise for t-be present aw ~ t 1e sc 100 1s permanent su~- ti got to where Johnnie attended the course. So in class John would I cause tt 1s not pert111ent .matter
faculty members, plus the cost of pension fro"? the course . for this I only when a test was due. I read the newspaper, mag azines and In making rulings the Faculty 
football, the university would need semestcr- ?mlty or not guilty. Therefore upon i11"Vestigatio11 we ,~ork crossword puzzle_s and some- j s hould l~se some of the tDemocra-
some $80,000 in order to meet the JOHN DOE: duilty. have found that our court, which tunes ·he was even dn,·en to read I tic theories that they try to pound 
obligations. Without football, we JUDGE: Step down! Next Case, is sometimes called faculty, board or I Comic books. Mind you ! Co mic I i1Jto o ur thick skulls. T he ruling 
could give scholar;hips in basket- Jo~n Doc with his head wc,ghted s.taff meetings, was justified in I books .in a Collegt> classroom. posted on one of the bulletin boards 
bal.l, C~C'\V, base~all, . golf, tennis, by thought, for the first time, not 

I 
awarding the permanent suspension j Jn this instance the c.ourt should c?nccrn!ng .cuts seems more like a 

sw1mm111g'. . _fencmg, and otl~er realizing the co'.ltumely of tB~ crime j Although the procedure didn't try to find out what is the cause 0 ( distatorial order rhan a Democratic 
sports act1v111es. And we take him which he has jnst been convected seem to be proper the final out- his lack of interest. Could it be that ruling. 
to mean FULL scholarships in o f, slowly walk, •out o'. the court I come was righ t. Tliis procedure in he is mentally unprepared for such l,;ndcr the present setup w~en you 
every sense of the word. room. court is the same as a prob~m in a course, could it. be that he is too happen to be in a class in which you 

?.f course,. no college has any Let us look into the background 
I 

Ma th. Yol! can have t-he right an- lazy to pay attention, or could it be. a rc bored you m erely o,·cr cut and 
spmt unless 11 has a football team. of the case and see if thi; com t swer, but if you don't use the right 

I 
that the professor ha.s too much then you 2ppear before the faculty 

Ask our che~~lcaders the amount perpetrated justice as i: is sup- p_rocedure it is wrong• It is this pro- , ~nowledge of the s ubJec'. and too commi:tee and say that you were 
of school spmt we show at our posed to. cedure which is called "Due Pro- little know ledge of teachrng. bored. Then you are allowed to re
ath1etic contests•. T•his column ~x- Johnnie was over cut in cl2~s X. cess of Law.'' In 1868 an amencl- j The professor sh~ulcl make an turn to your class and attempt to 
tends to t he students at F lorida This class required that Joirnnie ment was added to our constitution , effort to correct these faults o f a pass a course. 
Southern College in Lakeland re-
grets that you had· no spirit to 
br ing with you last week when 
you played us at the Ar'mory ! 
(Truth of the matter is, their s mall 
following had ·more "college cheer•· 
than T . U. did!). 

Jt gves wit-hout saying that a 
, m:i.11 college with a limitc<l amount 
of iunds and a small alumni can
.o t afford a big-time football 
team. If some deserving athletes 
of another sport will be made to 
s ffer because of over-emphasizing 
one game. THIS SHOULD NOT 
BE DONE! All athletes should 
be given the same consideration, 
regardless of-what he participates 
in, so long as i: remains for the 
benefit of t he institution. If a 
school has onty 35 athletic scholar
ships to offer, should football get 
O of them and leave jus t five, for 
asc-balr a:1d basketball, not to men

tion the rest? We do not believe 
tha t it is fair. 

Apparently the only solutiQn to 
t is pro)lem is for the alumni to 
raise e:iough m o n e y to support 
'ioot ball from the ou:side and let 
the school take care of the rest. 
We s incerely hope the alumni will 
be completely su: cessful in raising 
the $16,000 they have set out to 
raise for a training table next year. 

Immigrant is just and:her le.rm 
for pioneer.-William Knudsen. 

WALK A BLOCK FURTHER 

SAVE MONEY 

Hamburgers 

French Fries 

10c 

__ 10c 

De'. icious - De~ectable 
• 

Delightful 

GIBSON No. 2 
801 GRAND CENTRAL 

THE .. 

UNIVERSITY STORE . . 

Student Text and Supplies 

Artist's · ~faterials 

l'hone H 3116 434 Laf•yette 

I 

' 

.. 

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
famous Syracuse Alumnus, says: 

"You know, thousands of words are being 
written every day. When it comes to 
Chesterfields, the words that I like best 
are short and simple . •• they're MILDER 
and THEY SATISFY." 

4u~1'?r"-
"OH, DOCTOR" 

A 20th CENTURY-FOX 

FINE ARTS BUILDING 
SYRACUSI: UNIV. 

.. 

HESTER Fl ELD ' 

~ ~l§ .,,, 11,,nrn, ff 'rAntt1~INAM£IJICA:tCDIJ£(J£S ,neyh!_ ,,,,~v&n, ,ney'/e,, Vr'fl / - WITH 1'11£ TOP M£N IN SPORTS 
· WITH TH£ HOJJYWOOJJ STARS 

By.Recent ·~ 

Notionol Survey 

L' 
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